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Date

Detail

13th June - 17th June 2022

Fire Safety Design course which takes place 13-17 June in Leeds. This course could be for you if you’ve recently been given
responsibility in fire safety and if you’re looking for structured and comprehensive guidance on the fundamentals of fire safety
design methods and approved practices. This course is approved for 32 CPD hours by the The Institution of Fire Engineers.

On demand

Automatic Opening Smoke Vents ' Are You Compliant?, Designing for successful smoke controls, Smoke extract fan
maintenance - best practice guide - AS delivered by Smoke Control Association at the Fire Safety Event at NEC Birmingham
2022

27th April 2022

Fire Safety and Design Considerations in composite structures

Weekly events
On demand

Meet Our CPD Presenters | iMist Fire Suppression Specialists
Grenfell Inquiry: "Abandoned, Alone & No Arrests

On demand

Hochiki Vault of Webinars - Various topics

4th May 2022
On demand

How to prevent thermal runaway in lithium Ion batteries
FireCode Tech podcast
Welcome to a new segment on Rebranding Safety, called 'Reacts', where James takes a topic from the media, old or new, and
gives his thoughts.
This episode is centred around blame and organisational learning in the workplace, and focuses on two stories; the Croydon
tram crash in 2016 and also the US nurse criminally prosecuted for a fatal drug error in 2017

On demand

25th May 2022

The ASFP webinar programme continues with a session covering the Code for Construction Product Information,
and BSI Identify. These are two important initiatives to improve the confidence in product information.
Ventro Fundamentals of fire doors

4th May 2022
Dates between 25th April - 25 May 2022

SFPE - Principles of fire protection Engineering

28th April 2022

Architecture Today - Fire Safety in timber buildings

27th April 2022

Hertfordshire Building Control - Methods for Durability Assessment of Materials

27th April 2022

April Legislation Update Webinar 2022

On demand

Barbour- Best Practice in Fire Risk Assessments and Competency Webinar

5th May 2022

Engineering Training Solutions - Fire Design of Engineered Wood Structures

On demand
On demand
25th & 26th May 2022

Various podcasts, latest one from 17th March 2022
Resibuild event Check out our panel discussion where we discuss the advancements in the residential industry – new
developments in design and fast-changing regulations for creating a neighbourhood.
Part B The last few places remain on our PAS 9980 training course

Link
Fire Safety Design | Faculty of Engineering and Physical Sciences |
University of Leeds
https://www.smokecontrol.org.uk/seminars
https://www.istructe.org/events/hq/fire-safety-and-designconsiderations-in-composite/
https://imist.com/cpd/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o776rqZACpo
www.hochikieurope.com/webinarvault?utm_campaign=Webinars&utm_content=204350086&utm_me
dium=social&utm_source=linkedin&hss_channel=lcp-1290398
https://ifesouthern.co.uk/events-fire-safety-events/
https://firecodetech.com/50-fire-science-code-tech-show
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Uk3v2lu8-E

https://asfp.org.uk/page/WebinarsCPDs
https://www.ventrogroup.com/fundamentals-of-fire-doorswebinar?utm_campaign=CPD%20Fire%20Doors%20Webinar&utm_co
ntent=158044370&utm_medium=social&utm_source=linkedin&hss_c
hannel=lis-BVIosugBsd
https://www.sfpe.org/membershipcommunities/sfpeconnect/communities/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=a8f31f50-a053-46f5-9d1bad406bf333e7&Home=/home
https://architecturetoday.co.uk/webinars/fire-safety-timberbuildings/?wspage=register
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/x/cpd-webinar-methods-for-durabilityassessment-of-materials-tickets-300723641507
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3713038/831ABD86207B8C7EBD0FA
7FE8DCC9950?partnerref=INTPPC
https://www.barbour-ehs.com/webinar/fire-risk-assessmentcompetency/?partnerref=FebWebinarFollowUp
https://www.etsols.com/webinars/fdew
Assembly Point Podcast | Fire Protection Association (thefpa.co.uk)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z_PNBolAcf
bookings@partb.co.uk
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Information

Link

Reading material - Building Safety Bill update from Deputy Director for Building Safety Reform Implementation
Guidance on Smoke and Heat Exhaust Ventilators.
Applications and the use of Actuators and Ventilators.
How to Decode Building Codes (and Why You Should Care)
The Guardian - Housebuilders pledge £1.3bn for fire safety work on mid-rise blocks
Construction Enquirer - Plans lodged for vast british library extension
Pinsent Masons article - New Scottish high-rise safety guidance ‘attempts to address gap in law’

https://www.thefis.org/2022/04/08/building-safety-bill-update-from-deputy-director-for-building-safety-reform-implementation/

FIA code of practice for indirect fire extinghishing
FSM - Mandated safety checks closer for social housing
FSM fire extinguisher trends highlighted by survey
A reporter is concerned about the way that smoke control systems in residential buildings are commissioned, installed, tested,
FSM Position on lending and EWS q Forms

COLT blog - do the right thing

Why are Lithium batteries a fire risk?
Can you do your own fire risk assessment?
Village pub remains open after fire engulfs outdoor pizza oven
High Rise Building Safety: Choosing the Right Fire Equipment
News From NFPA: Sprinkler System ITM And Owner Responsibilities

https://www.smokecontrol.org.uk/client/files/Guidance_on_Smoke_and_Heat_Exhaust_Ventilators__EN12101-2_2003_v7_1.pdf
https://lifehacker.com/how-to-decode-building-codes-and-why-you-should-care-1848598207
Housebuilders pledge £1.3bn for fire safety work on mid-rise blocks | Construction industry | The Guardian
https://www.constructionenquirer.com/2022/04/11/plans-lodged-for-vast-british-library-extension/
https://www.pinsentmasons.com/out-law/news/scottish-high-rise-safety-guidance-attempts-to-address-gap-law
New FIA Code of Practice. Indirect Fire Extinguishing (IFE) Pre-Engineered Systems for Unoccupied Cabinet / Enclosure Protection
https://www.fsmatters.com/Mandated-safety-checks-closer-in-social-housing
https://www.fsmatters.com/Fire-extinguisher-trends-highlighted-by-survey
https://www.cross-safety.org/uk/safety-information/cross-safety-report/testing-smoke-control-systems-1099
https://www.fsmatters.com/Position-on-lending-and-EWS-1-Forms-outlined
https://blog.coltinfo.co.uk/do-the-right-thing-what-the-latest-amendments-to-the-building-safety-bill-mean-for-the-installationand-commissioning-of-fire-safety-systems?utm_campaign=Blogs&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=209415162&_hsenc=p2ANqtz87vJeaM-URIGQJfzxYuKbShz1k8mfT0PCIX859j3vUw29lOGdF5mxPe452vs1NDIsd1XRD3wR68_rMeUReRxC4udxJQ&utm_content=209415162&utm_source=hs_email
Why are Lithium batteries a fire risk? - Lithium Battery Safety Range (firechiefglobal.com)
https://www.pyrofire.co.uk/can-you-do-your-own-fire-risk-assessment/
Village pub remains open after fire engulfs outdoor pizza oven - Cambridgeshire Live (cambridge-news.co.uk)
https://www.ventrogroup.com/blog/choosing-the-right-fire-equipment-for-high-rise-buildings?utm_campaign=C1%20%202022%20Building%20Safety%20Guide%20Digital%2022&utm_content=158129653&utm_medium=social&utm_source=linkedi
n&hss_channel=lcp-10201063
https://facilityexecutive.com/2022/04/news-from-nfpa-sprinkler-system-itm-and-ownerresponsibilities/?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=

Why understanding people is vital to fire engineering

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/why-understanding-people-vital-fire-/?trackingId=DXGU%2B%2FEXabH21SUT9RNmnA%3D%3D

Coventry fire: Two children among seven rescued from blaze

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-coventry-warwickshire-61133586
https://www.bedfordindependent.co.uk/fire-service-will-prosecute-businesses-breaching-safety-orders-following-broadway-houseincident/

Fire Service will prosecute businesses breaching safety orders following Broadway House incident

